Middle School Community Service Requirement

ASCS middle school students are required to complete at least ten hours of community service each year. To obtain this goal, students are asked to complete at least two hours per marking period. Their religion teacher will provide a school option each marking period; however, students who are unable to participate in the school event, may complete hours outside of school and turn in a signed community service form (see next page).

Following is a list of some service project substitutions if a child is unable to participate in the event scheduled through his/her religion class each marking period. It will be best to get a substitute option pre-approved.

- Meals on Wheels
- Entertain or read at a Retirement Home
- Clean Kennels at the Humane Society
- Wrap Christmas gifts at the Fire Department
- Make and send Postcards to Military Troops
- Make Christmas stockings for a Nursing Home
- Help clean your Neighborhood
- Serve dinner at Soup Kitchen
- Usher and Outreach at your Church
- Volunteer at other Non-Profit Organizations
- Gather Firewood for an Elderly Person
- Pick up garbage at a Local Park
- Make Christmas Ornaments for a Retirement Home Christmas Tree
- Make Crafts for a local Hospital
- Shovel snow or ice for the Elderly
- Read to a younger Child
- Make Placemats for a Nursing Home
- Boy/Girl Scout Community Service Activity

Questions?? Contact Mrs. Cash, Religion Coordinator, acash@allsaintsric.org
ASCS Middle School Community Service Form

Student Name __________________________________________   Grade ________

Community Service Activity Completed _______________________________________

Date completed ____________________   Hours completed __________________

Name of Organization _____________________________________________________

Name of Organization Representative ________________________________________

Signature of Organization Representative _____________________________________